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Gastritis cystica profundaを背景にした進行胃癌の１例
A Case of Gastric Cancer with Gastritis Cystica Profunda
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置換された部分があり、筋間をすり抜け浸潤していた。このため、Gastric ca. （M, less, ３×
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【Summany】
Gastritis cystica profunda（GCP） is a rare disease which characterized by polycystic gastric 
glands within the submucosal resion of the stomach. GCP lesions tend to develop at the site 
of anastomotic region of remaining stomach. Though it is rare to find at the site of unresected 
stomach.
Here we reported a case of gastric cancer with GCP.
 A case is 78 years old man. The chief complaint was sense of abdominal distension. He was 
detected Ⅱ c like advance gastric cancer by endoscopic examination.
The pathological diagnosis was poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma. We diagnosed it as an early 
gastric cancer and perfomed total gastrectomy with D1+ lymphadenectomy. Rsected specimen, we 
found the part which GCP was substituted for a tumor and had infiltrated between muscles. We 
finally diagnosed the gastric cancer （M, less, 3×3cm, T3（SS）, N1, M0, P0, H0, CY0） StageⅡB.
Gastric cancer with GCP is rare case, but careful diagnosis and treatment is necessary.
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Gastric ca. （M, Less, Ⅱc like advance , 3×












いた。（Fig.5C）以上よりGastric ca. （M, less, 
muc>>por1>tub2, pT3（SS）, int, INFb, ly1, v0, 
















類似病変としてDiffuse submucosal cysts 
of the stomach4）、Submucosal heterotopic 
gastric glands5）、Diffuse heterotopic cystic 















































 浸潤部位深層の GCP 内の粘膜が一部癌化
していた。（× 10  H.E. stain）








ていた。（× 10  H.E. stain）
GCP を介した漿膜下層への浸潤を認めた。
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